### Grants for abused women & children (17):

**Aunt Hattie's Place, Inc.**  
17734 Norwood Road  
Sandy Spring, MD 20860  

$25,000.00  
Sept  
To fund a portion of the salary for their Case Manager who will work with the young males (ages 12-18) who are victims of abuse.

**Ayuda**  
1707 Kalorama Road, NW  
Washington, DC 20009  

$23,500.00  
Mar  
To fund staff salaries for their domestic violence program providing emergency legal and social services to low-income immigrant women and children who are victims of domestic violence in DC and suburban Maryland counties.

**Center for Adoption Support and Education, Inc.**  
4000 Blackburn Lane, Suite 260  
Burtonsville, MD 20866  

$21,000.00  
June  
To provide critical mental health and psych-educational support to foster care children who are victims of abuse.

**Center for Children, Inc.**  
6100 Radio Station Road  
La Plata, MD 20646  

$25,000.00  
Sept  
To fund part of a therapist's salary who will specifically treat children who are victims of sexual or physical abuse.

**Court Appointed Special Advocate Program of Montgomery County, Maryland, Inc.**  
1010 Grandin Ave, B-3  
Rockville, MD 20851  

$19,000.00  
Mar  
To increase the number of professionally trained volunteer advocates available to provide services for abused children referred for safety and permanency planning by the Juvenile Court in Montgomery County.

**Crossway Community, Inc.**  
3015 Upton Drive  
Kensington, MD 20895  

$20,000.00  
June  
To provide intervention, outreach services, food, clothing and medicine for women who are victims of domestic abuse.

**Foster & Adoptive Parent Advocacy Center**  
1438 Rhode Island Ave, NE  
Washington, DC 20018  

$25,000.00  
Sept  
To support trainings for foster, kinship & adoptive parents of abused children in DC.

**Hearts & Homes for Youth, Inc.**  
1320 Fenwick Lane, Suite 800  
Silver Spring, MD 20910  

$19,500.00  
Mar  
To fund their WorkReady project by hiring a part-time Job Developer who will be primarily responsible for securing employment service sites and for intake, assessment, training, and monitoring of participants in this program who are youths and victims of abuse.
### Grants for abused women & children (cont.):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House of Ruth Maryland, Inc.</td>
<td>$22,000.00</td>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>To partially fund the salary of a Counseling Program Manager at their office in Prince Georges County, MD providing clinical services to poor and immigrant victims of domestic violence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidsave International</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>For staff salary to work with abused children in the Weekend Miracles Program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Center for Assault Prevention</td>
<td>$24,257.00</td>
<td>Sept</td>
<td>To identify children who may be victims of domestic violence or sexual abuse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The National Center for Children and Families</td>
<td>$25,000.00</td>
<td>Sept</td>
<td>To fund a Case Manager's salary for Betty House, a transitional housing program that provides support for abused women and children.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Capitol Collaborative</td>
<td>$24,500.00</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>To provide housing and supportive services for abused women and their children.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rebecca Project for Human Rights</td>
<td>$25,000.00</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>To provide healing and development workshops for abused women.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Genesis, Inc.</td>
<td>$17,000.00</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>For staff salaries, snack, child care, program supplies, trainings, and completion incentives for their Trauma Recovery Program which helps women who are victims of domestic and/or sexual abuse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Maryland Child Care Resource Center</td>
<td>$25,000.00</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>To expand the NOVO Parenting Program into Charles County to provide intensive home visiting for families who have a history of domestic abuse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walden Sierra Corporation</td>
<td>$23,500.00</td>
<td>Sept</td>
<td>To support the Trauma Counseling program that provide crisis &amp; counseling services to abused women and children.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total (17)** $374,257.00